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Presents lnthfcmost elecanf fSffif" "

THBLAXATIVfi AMO NUTniTICJUO 3LII0F
. . ijpriitt IM'r "lft-.itlr- i.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combiner! wltli tlie mefltcTiial
virtues of plants known, to bei
most beneficial. totue,ilhiman.v
system, forming iatf. agrccalM
n.,.1 " flVi f 4 I . rr, i iortrln1--,HUM blt.I.Ut WW lint

ftirp TTnliitunl'i CVmstla

panon, auu tup many iiii, ui;- -,

pending on a wedk'or hiadiVdi
condition of tbe'
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHDBOWfLV

It li the moit 0xelLnt remedy known to"'
CLEANSE THE S YSJEMZEF'EI; CfvLLV

SO TWA.T- -

PURE BLOOD, REFRB8HIMQ 8LKEP,
HEALTH nnd BTR6NOTHV''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.-"-

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK TOUn DRUQOIST FOR

eTrH.tre pp fxgo
MANUFAOTUREb ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. -

SAN FRKCISCO, CAL.

UWISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

I: BAKER &fe
Breakfast

Cocoa
from, which tlio excess ot

oH'!iaa"bto'ii'risatt)VOlj ii

VZLbsolutellr JPiife
tHya

. i-
-QU$,it is SoluUlg.

tin Phnminnlnnu fijiiciJULiaiCiJ
arc used in "lis preparation. It lias
more than three timis ttie 'sirenglh "of
Coopturnixod Starjchj aVirowroct
or bugarg ana Is therefpro jar moro
cconomcdycosUng iesklKdhne cent
a cup. ,Itls dciicJpus, nourishing
etrunthenhig jIJASiivy ..digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as wcll'tis'for-persofts-i- lieaithl ''

Solfi by Crdgoryovorywhoro.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTERS
sHlTTLE VXf"
H pills,, J.

&ck Headache anaI relleve'all thotfcnDlasrlaef.
dont to ubluoos' eiataoi tha ajutsta, bueb'tuj
Z)lzzlness;.iHauaoa. Drowsiness; 'Distress after
eating, ftun In th9Stdat& White thoir moat
reinufcablosticcessliaS'Deen shown lu curing

Hcaiache, yet Carter's Llttld Llvor Pills ara
eqnally valuable- in Constipation, curing and pro
--renting thla annoying complaint,while they alaa
correct all dieorderaoftheBtoraacn,atlmulala tho
.Iverandrcgulatethobowels. Even II they onlj
curca

(Acbathey would be almostptlcelosstolnoso who)
culler from tMs&Uict aiinj complaint; but fortu-
nately their feoodneea ddoa no tend hereand thosa
whoun Cotry tberajrillilnd theso little pllla valu-
able in ao many ways that they 111'noC bo wit.
ItaK to do without tkem. But attor alUlckliea4

flflUintiEncf iBomonrllrea that hero is whera
Iwemtteourgrcatboaat.
'otnert

Caricr's ilttle'IJvcr- nils aro very small-an-

very eaay to lata. .One cr two pills makBa d0B4.
They are atrlotly vcgcfeblo arid do not cripeoi
jrarge, but by their gcntla action pleaaaall who
usothem. In vials at 25 cents s live for fl. Sold
by draeglats everyjNiero, or acnt by mall.

CARTEL BfEDt01(jn CO., Hew York;
SMALtTILLrSMAtt'DDSE, SMALL'PRICE

Bank Countorc.Tylor Syst'dm, Port-
able, Uncqualod In Stylos,

Cost end Finish.
ISO Page Catalosuv ot Cvuul.r- -. bviL- - clc, IllasUated la

Color.. nul., Vrtt YetUgi 18 CroU.
Also 'lyier'a jsoyiti

Olllre le.U and Tyile--

Ktilei. licit anrtcheap- -
iski. uii ciinu, Willi Kin,
roduc-tlni- i In prices.
1 Jv pAn ' iioue rr- -Sara I'ohi.M 12 el. Cull 11.. nf
D..L.. ihalr. T.L1... Itaok

i.l'aiM-.-
, raUu.la, lftkt lllauk

t..,'aJa,a la alack,
bv.rlal Mark mad. lo onlar.

TYJL.Klt Iir.SICCO.iHt.l.oiila, Mo., V.H.A.

h ttilelie'.tr' KnclUh lHamontt ltr4.

4 iiniy vfimune. rv
nt h i r U 9 tak jS

itl.a tirtim ..I r rt.t, Tuke WAtyt .(.artv'ot. ubjiitu V
tiom cud irnit m v i'n,, . .it. oraeni4Ai
la - Ii4 I f i'rl 13 . ttlrji Disvli kuJ

llrlKT lor l tirr. 'ti'(i,rr, hrrtum
SlAlt. 11I.OOO i " tm,

CJli I
fel4 br U Local

'
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Hiierlflo weour Inf tnnation Flll'i:anu i h Valuable YvrL.nf

PRAGMA- - REPORT

Tho Secretary of War Roviows

Military Affair. ,

PROBLEM OP COAST DEPENSE3.

EtcommendS Mi Annul! Ainiropriatioti' of
$SoofaoO for Sites forforV

New Ynrk and Othnr lnrta to be Mntle
linprrcnnlilelndlAil 3lUe nod Sol
lilleWIIy''OriIfianoe NXTItaaaClu... v . - 1 .
.Tlila. rjnl

InoreAHPd'-Kxiieiiaff- B or tlte war l
'Pertinent. -

Washington, Not. 21. The annual
report "of Secrethry of War Hedfleld
lrnrWt-- tins' lnat ikSa Issued. It brleflv
ro?'leiSi ihi" neW Teirlslfttlve and ad- -

Irtlnl.stratKe liieasUrei nffecttug the De- -
c'art'iri()ill Which, liarebeen ltiaueurated
dUrib'g' tlio' 'bresrit Adhlluislratlon, and
Blvftsf r'na'ny ibiereil'ihB' details regard

DepartnienihoriDS that a
groat IrtproVetiient ii&r-bto'- n made not

regrilitr sarvie'e' hi' all- - lis1 trranches.
Thi.recriitAry give's 'the-- ' Indians the

cwdltTloY; showing thclnalves capablo
ot tecofhlhg good soldiorlt The pro
gro4 Iniitle1 recently In rifled cannon nud
small'arms'is also detailed. Generally,
tUo work shown "by the report reflects
credit on the Secretary and Govern-
ment; ' -

On the subject ot coast defenses Sec-
retary ' "Proctor nays:

"The problem 'of adequate Coastt de-
fense has practically been settleili ly

It Is not a question'.' of party
policies. Our conn cities, whtch lu 18G0
were well protected, In 18JQ were

"altoi for new fortifications have been
(selected and onglrjeferlnff Wbrk has been
'begiWon batteries 'forttfortars and em-
placements at New York, Uoston, San
Fri.ndBto'lIamptonr Kojds and Wash-
ington.

"Two appropriations of $500,000 encu
for the purclmsa of sites for fortiflcatioa
aud nea coast JefbnseS w'ire'niaiii'by the
lust OoniireBS--

. ' Allotn(JfItB have been
tmade Under ' tlieaa 'apprbilrliftrons for
sites for gun and mortar batteries at
GlUver Olilt-l- Boston Harbor; Point

I'lumb Isl- -
bnda? anU'Bariii iftin't'A Now York Hnr- -

oqr; laguna Alerceu la baa iruucuco
Harbor, and Sheridan Point on the
PqKliritfc. ProceedlKVot cbnilBmia'tldn
have been cominanceil 'to obtain "dtlier
sites near FortTatlSWOWH'' and Fort
Hamilton in" NeYorUarborj

Spit fri tfamrifoft' Roads nnd
Point Lobos in Harbor.

"Over appro-
priation has !Me'aU'6tWuf'aud about

JtoSO'CDO'SSbeffilSa,-1-!- - rcott'raend that
an "fromoDriiUlon ' 6T $5OO:ul30IJ'b'a ex--'
penda'tohtiftlrt-'u,Utll',tTie?lTnpJorta-

sites are SecUMil.--I- t Wfll rtqniro this;
amounffor sover'aVyeafs" sites
as rapid tjr)' its tney'wlir'be ' 'deeded for
use attdl-lt'l- s ecdndbiytV kecfuir'e-them- ,

us qulckiytas possible' afteir thWf iSca-- 1

mfda'
The polnt ua's aor beerTHached when)

byf the contlriUa'nce'Of the pl'jle'ntr,'Wie
of' Appropriations for const' tlefenses,'
tvuicu' uuvu uccii uiuticruLa, but, rfur&
tan be carried on systematically and
judiciously. To stop or check the work

"now would be to lose much that has'
tetjeen none, to continue, ,wiu ue

'economy, ,Eacl yeaf Tsome'

part oi lb can ue cumpieiuu hu as bo
available and' thereafter every'

Buu 'mounted Vfilf ndrl ;to Its efficiency. '

'i'lfe'Uoard-o- f' Ordinance- and Fortifica
tion in their report say: 'Four yo'ars'
continuance or Bimiiar legislation unu
activity and 'ltl can ho longer be said
that the United States is defenseless1
against foreign powers.' "

Alluding to'tfio bxperimentof employ-
ing Indians as soldiers, t'liu report saysj

"I have had an opportunity ,to person- -

uil" Inspect sbmo of these liidlan cavalry
troops und received' full reports show-
ing the condition ot others. In good
conduct, drill uhd mllitury bearing at-
tention to duty, observance of courtesies
Und care ot liorsrs, arms and equip
ineuf, clothing, barracks', lness robms
und kitchen, tjiey ure at least equal to
soldiers 'ot other' races ot no greater ex-

perience. Satisfactory reports have
ii I so been received of the progress of the
Iudlun infantry fompauiai."

The report also touches upon deser-
tions, post-tradet- s, militia; national
cemeteries' and other' iutarestlng topics.'
A memorandum of expenditures, appro'
prlatlbns'nnd estimates shbwi that the
department spent during' the year end-
ing June HO, 1801, ,f51.450.764.P3, re-

ceived stf. 183.425. 05. and looVs fbward
to .spending 15,075,001.117," during th'e
.current year. '

Accuies lltmsell of Uurcjlary.
Boston; Njv. 21. Frank Kelborne,

who 'SurrendBredTilmsetf1 To''th'e 'nbllco
du Il:K tbe day, Said' he hall rroccr.lly
broken into the posttffllce in a toWn nVnr
Jliildletown,' Conn., ami bad stolen
1. e number of postage' stamps anu
. i . ill..'.. ij
awo reuisiureu inviura, jvuiuu-ii- vino
turned over to the United States Com-
missioner who placed him under $1,000
bonds, Kelbornb says he catne from
Liverpool when 13 years pld, Is a pro
fessioual thief uhd hits' servo 1 a term for
burglary In the State prison at (Jo urn
bus. O. Chester, Conn,, li believed to
be tnu t.owri Wheru he robbed the post
o 111 to.

A Noted Hmtigctor Head.
Chicago, Nov. 21. A special dispatch

from Sand lieacb, Mich., says : George
Wetzel, 'who 'has borne thd reputation
uuiong United States Treasury agents as
the keenest 'smuggler 111 the business,
has just died at the home of his parents
here, lie had many aliases; but his
principal one was Geofljo Thompson, a
num.) given him by Harris, the noted
onlum smuggler. He was tulrty-on- o

s of ago nt the Utna of lila death,
and had been in the smuggling business
about fifteen years, nut was In tho UoV'

erument employ sluce lust year,

Uin ll Noted Turf "lull.
Pbteusuuivb, Vo., Nov. 21. O. P.

Hun.', fur many years a prominent drug-
slit-of- this city, wlio'is deitl horo, aged
tii, was at one time the most prominent
turf mni In Virginia. Ho wai engaged
l.i hreeilitig and racing thoroughbred
burses, and also owned the famous
N wmurket racd coilrso near this olty,
which was lu Its glory from joo'i to
lttjO. Ue was the best Informed man
lu the State about old-tim- e raced and

I race horses.

i

highest of all in Leaven.irif Power U. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ASSOOJTEOf PURE !

A QRH'AT MAGrAZlNB. '

1002
A New "Llfo of OolumbuB.

That great 'Ame'rlcad periodical, The Cen- -

uru. Is cnlnff tn nuliin Its nwn iinrlvnTd rn--
ho'rdln lis programme for ($02, and as many
of Its new foMnre- - begin with the November
number, new venders should commence With
jLhallSsur. Inthls nnmberare the opening
chaptu'rs bl'"Nanla(ika',':a novelty WuayVrd'
XlpllnV.'UieautUbr'b'f 1rialn.tralts frorri, the
Jlllllsj" written 'in coll'ibo'ratldn wUli.,an
lAmcrlcan writer, Wo'lcott Ilalestler, It Is the
Sto'Tbf a'yonng mary nna a ybithg woman
ro'tna''bodmtnB;''Colo,radd toivn; ttlncoto

'Jndla.'tio'in snrcliofa wonaTetlht Jewfled

?iecklace,cnlled',lheNo.nlaak" ifrpm wlilch
as a phyrfU

lan' (o womeh.' The? hOVel 'denctlbts'th-l- t
teniarknblo adventures at tho court of An
Indian mnlinrajnh. Ilesldes tbls, Century
will print three oth-- r novels during the yea'ri
nnd hgrelii number'of short stories "by tho
best American story writers.

Tho n humorist, Edgar W. Nyo
'Bill Nvol is lo' write n series of nmlillnz

skctclies which 1,0 calls Ills ''autobiogTaphlcs'
the first of which, '"The Autobiography of a
Justice of the Peace," is In Xovotnber. This
number also cpntilns a valuable nud Augg

article on "Tho fc'ood Supply of tho
Kutu' e," which every farmer should read, to
bo followed' by a number of O'ho-- s 61 great
practical vaiao to iarmr,, treating especially
of the relations of the 3(ivcmment to the
fa'nior, what It Is doing nnd what It should
do. Tlils'serc'l will lllcludb ootitHbullbiis
frqmoillcorj of, the Department Of Agrcnl
ure, nia oilier u men win uiscus
The Pariner's Dlsiutent;" "Cooperation,1'
etc., etc.

A celsbra'ed Spanish writer Is to furnish a
"Life ol Columbus " wnlch wll bp brilliantly
lliustratej.'anrl tho publishers of The Century
have nrrangei wltlV tile rriaoagorS of the
World's Kilr to print articles on the bulld-irirs- .

etc. One of 'the rlhvels to nDncnr In 1892

isa'story'oiJJ'ew1V'o'rk'(ire by the author of
'Tlie'Anglomaniac.," und the masazlne will
contain a great deal about the metrop ills Aat-iii.--

.. njL j.d; - r :,I.'K

l'lliislrrite'a"hrtlH' on' "Tho Jews' In New
York " In November is aa II ustr'ed' de
scription bf llie "I'taydrs' CIub," founded by
Edwl'h Uoolh, and'onc ot the feature of the
splendidly Illustrated Clirislmos .(DecemVer)
numberls an article on "I'ho Bowery." ,

To get The Centurb send the yearly subscrip
tion price ($ 1.0)), to 'J he Cen ury t'o., Union
Hqua b, NeW Yoik, N.-Y-

The Alaynr-ltai- the Klovutor. -

Nsw; HAVJ5..Conri., Nov. 21. Uayor
Joseph II. Sargent, who had a narrow
escape front a horrible ' 'death' during tho,
afternoon while endeavoring to run the
elovator'in the City Hall in tho uhunoo'
ot tho regular attendant is not seriously
hurt. The "Miiyo'r entered tho car and ran
it to the third story. Hero ho passed
i...t n.r. 'J. i'.i...Ari. ' l.iuub ui bug ;it i.uia l.i.v'llliJocia,ifi. oouu lu
back to the first floor by pulling the ca-

ble. He forgot nbont the automatic
sliding door, and before he could regain
tbo landing he was caught. Ills faca
and body were badly bruised, but he
was Very fortunate ltl escaping instaut
death.

Opposed to tile Kennrntllantlon.
KiNOSTdv.'N. Y Nov. 21. There is

considerable opposition among depoit
ovor the reorganization of the Ulster

County Savings Institution, duo to the
fact th'itt Superintendent Preston of the
Stat'd Banking Department in bis plan
does not moutlon whether the old trus
tees will have chartre of tho miinzemont
of tho institution, nud that the petition
circulated for depositors to sign petition-
ing tho court to mako an order allowing
resumption, omlu mention of trustees.
There is talk ot it meeting o'f depositors
to petition the court to remove tho
trustees. The signers to tho petition
for resumption are few.

The inun who Ueetlia ueVvspnnertLe
most i generally the ilrst to Won It.'

Many of tliechiirRhes nre llnw tinlil.
i iig Htio 'essful reyl vals.

AT

rr&L URinHT Ann
NCWAND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My aocwT soys It acts gontly on tho aoranch,Ilvtruntl Itidnt'ya. ain I i n Ttdrink is made from herbs, and ta prepared fur u

ns easily t a.

Ail dntfTglats Bil It nt bor. nnd f r.m pePpm icugu.
liny ono I.Qiit'V J 'nm.lv Uluillrliiu
iirrii rue tiom'ii rat u oraer 10 do

Ua.'ulthy, inli la necessary.

AN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

PERFECT III (DIM IN W1RI
34 Boaazlom ecralba analinU for atalwarlmoa thai

pus, oirio w.rtpulladtalD.
Every MAN caa b STEUH0
and VI00K0US la all r.ip.ctl,

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,
nfferlrie from Ni'lVOUB

Lou or yU.ag U4o
hood, rbritcftl Cxcciiei, Miofal
VTorrr. Btuntal DoTtlorrat&t. or

.vay WSAKME8S, iintlt.tord in PL2FE0T HALTU.AUd
n l th NOBLE VITALITY of BTfiOKO

li EH, tut rrld tad ror of Ntloni.
Wo claim by years of practice byr.L our PTdunlva met hods a unlforut

"LI 0N0 POLY OF SUCCESS". U lre&t--
xz) ihkb.1i viictiei, nttfntMiiniiij

Atllctloniof Lfcn. Testlmonlalb
1 i ' rrrmbOHtateaand Tcrrltorlea.

oun new BudKiia'ffoa'ifsirW;
It wbll. yon cao. ru'l EipUnatlooa for HOME TREAT.
UEMT. Vou can la rOLIV RESTOBED aa Tboiisad,
liavabaaatiyaa Raatf arteatimonlala Addraaaatoae,
ERIE MEDICAL, CO. DUFFALO. M.Y.

He M arks
Kinostok, N. V., Nov. 21. A man

glvlng..ha,nnme, of C. O. Heynolds,
claiming to be a member of good stanSfng
tn tho jjatavr Mnnonio Lodge, has been
working the Hudsotf Illver towns, ask-
ing aid of the Masonto lodges on the.
plerfthat pa,Was lit neeify circumstancia,!
Ije'tllldro sWlffdlo' (ho Utasier ' of "the,
,lodge Cere, but (5 dispatch sent to Data-vl- a

asking for information regarding
'the man follod .hlra, Iteynqlds. skipped
as Boon as hoard that Inquiries were oh
'toot. .

To rleht, tho Alniliamatc'd Union;
PiTTSUt-ii- Nov. 21. ;It 1s reported

S'ITt- - t S..i '''I',.,-- - "i. "I"J
VI viiw ,ii.vi. wrtvaa nr,ta .auajaA, n Hu- -
eralinssault on the Amaltramntcd Aasa-
c! aU)o!;l(l (he' spring1. Thy skill ad work'

ion' In all the' Wiou' 'mills', 'llalbng to
.this association nnd tbo annual wage
scale" ht tho 'Unlted-'Staf- s Is ihaije'.ln
this city. Sevor.U sklimUhes have al-

ready occurrod and in overy Instanae
tbe workman were beaten.

Seryo Your Baby a Good Turn
By sending to J. M. Hilian or (J. J. Ale- -'

Carthy,.tho drtlttglit.,- for a fr a s..uiplo
bottle, of Dr. Hand's Colic 0 .ro. It
instantly curc3 colic palna and is fred from
dangerous drugs.

The cold wenther innilo pedcatriiuts
hurry along thi street' yestcrduy.

Will Bo Given Away.
Ourenterprlsiujdrueils' C. H Hngenbuch

whoourlas tho flnesf stocK, ot driua,
toilt articles, hrnshns. kikihitph. itn .

U gluing awav a large number of trial bottles
ofTDr.'5fneS'oelebrt''1 Ile.storatlvo Nervine,
Hi guarantors it, 10 cur ueaaacne, uizziuess,
nervous prostration. sleeDl-Hsnos- tho 111

effects Pf spirits,, tobacco, , cotlce, etc. Drug- -
Kisis siy iii is me greatest neiier-,tue- over
knew, utid Is unlverially hatlsfactnry. They
also guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart "ure in
all cUseof ,n rvous or organic heart, disease,
pilnlutlou, pain In side, BoiQth rlur, etc.
Fine book on "Nervous and He irt Diseases"
free. .

The litimano man is cnrofgl to blank-
et his horao tins-kin-

k... ' 4
Miles' ISiorvo and Llvor Pills

Act b'n a new" 'prlnplle-regdlatln- e the
liver, stomach and bowels throuoti the nervei
A new discovery.' Dr. Mllds' Pills 'speedily
cute biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation, unequaled for nieiv women,
children'. Smallest; mildest, surest I aldoses,
MctA iHampleFree, at O. H. Uagenbuch's

' 'drnj stOrei

Turkeys and chickens are lust now
living immensely h.lgut

Tho' Greatest Strike
Among tiie great strikes that of Dr. Miles

In (Usaovelng his Naw Heart Cure lifts;
proven l'Self to be oile Of the most Imnortant.
1'be demand for 'It has tecomo astonishing.
Already thetreatmenU0' .heart disfae Is be-
ing revolutionized, abd many unexpected'
cures enVclcd. It soon relieves short breath,
du'lertng, pains In side; arm, shoulder, wean
and hungry spells, oppression', swelling of
ahcles. S'iiollierldg' und "r.earl lropsJ-- . r Dr.
Miles' boJk on Heart and Nervous Diseases,
Iree, Thqutiequaled New Heart Cure Is sold
nngnarautcedbycr, II. Ilnsenbucb.tho drug-
gist, also his. Uestoruilvo Nervlhe 'for head
ache, fits, sprees, hot Hashes, nervous oullli,
opium habit, etc.

Oaullflo.wer Is at its liest growth ill
these November days.

Oh, What a Cough..
Will you bee'd the warning? The signal

lhi sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for tbe sake of saving 50
cents, ta run tbe risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Shilou's Cura
will Core your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Mottles
wero sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Wjiopplni' (jough at once. Mothers do
not bo without 1L For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, use Bhlloh's. Porous I'loster, Bold by
U, II. Ilagonbnch, N. K. corner Main nnd
Uoyd streets.

Travel on all the ' railroads' In very
heavy now-- a daye.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
Tbls ls'beyond question the most'

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a lew doses luvarlably.cnre the worst esses of
Dough, Croup, and llronchltls, while Its w?n-lerf-

success In the cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel In tho history of medicine.
lnce It's first discovery lt',lias been sold on h

(uarantee-- ;a test which no' other medicine
an stand. Ii yon have Cough we earnestly
k yqu to try It, Price 10 cents. 60 cents, and

11.00. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack
tame, nse Shlloh's Porous,, Planter. Sold

if. Uagenbncb, Nl E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets. u

The and mother were
aspauhlUR team.

The Dootor ntid Po'stniaBtor
.J . ,L

were talking ahotit a case of serious Illness
due to a' neglecte ) cold nud rapidly gotngliio
o.mstimptloo which was .iiroinptly cured ly
I'tu-Tln- .Cough nud Coniunitlou Cuie.
Trial bottles flee at Klrlin's drug shire.

A doctor says thut one person out of
nine ure leit nuniieu.

A Parish Prlost's .Oortillcato Oor-tlflec-

to by the Archbishop
of Mexico.

I, paroo'dal prleatand eceloslastloil Judgo of
lyeutya. h'ulb i Muuii-gmuu- . uereuy eer. ly
mat i Know Huverui iieopio wuu nave neon
cured by Cactus lllood Cure. It radl ally
and etlecluaily dispels nil Impurities of the
blood. t'ttANCO.M. CONU0U V.

Tho above signature Is th-- which he mass
in all his imslness, otllclally aud otlierwi-e- ,
and be is an old pupil of mine.
-- li t P. A., Arobdmioppf Rtsleo.

Bold at Klrlin's DrugUtore.Kerzusou House
moos:, --inenanuoa .

LEATHER andJHOE FlfiDliGS

Dealer In ull kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-olaf- stock.

All Demands, of tho Trade Suppliea

18 V. OKNTBK ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA,

FOUGHT IN COURT.

The " French Colonel ' Falnta at lilt
Trial, Then Attacks th Ollloers.

Ixnuon, Nov. 2L Tho trial at tlio
"Old llnlley" on tho chargo ot black-
mail of tho mystorious individual
known ns the "French Colonel," as "Le
Grande," as "Urlscony Graut," as
"Cnptnlu Andorson" nnd as "Charles
Grant," was one of the most remark-
able in tho history of llrltlsh jurispru-
dence.

Tho distinguished criminal's real name
Is not known, lie says be is a llano,
Uutthe!pollc WleVo hlni to be a. well- -'

knqWn .Amsflcan criminal!1 'who has
"workoh" bolhlth United States and
Europe! for lyedrs past,' anil who hiA
made1 lrga shm'f of money Uy his ope'ra'- -

,,.l,m-'nM.,.r-.- w I ,niIf not fbr anlet In your-jplnc-

,'2'","' 19 WliKSlV W

tions As a "Knight bf Industry:"
There were n number ot charges piled

up against the "French Colonel," but
the one upon which hs wns tried was
thai of "fhrV.'aTelItiT2-T- o murder Uaroneas
Boliovnr, ,vho rasldes in one qt the most
,arIsiooratlV quflft'ers 6f 'London,' and
with also hrontenlng, the murder of
Lady Jessol, tho, wlildvt of the" laU'Mas-'te- r

of the'Bdlls.
After the tos(iinony had been taken

Ithe French colonel fainted In .the dock.
When revived he engaged lb a furlbus
fight with the "lollce' arout.il him. A
dozen pbllcemaU)' assisted by a number
ot prUon wardens seemed unablp to

him. There was a tremendous
sonaatloh in tho court roOm. A riurn
berof ladles fainted andothers'.cr.aiued
Jn terror.

Judge Hawkins was unable for a long
time to .restore order. Finally. ,the
Jury found the prisoner guilty on both
charges.

The Control Will Not be ArTected.
CHATHAM, N. Y., Nov. 21. Senator

Deane, who Is dead at Copake, Col u tu-

bus County, had been tha Republican
Senator from the Fifteenth district for
two terms ot two years each, nd whs
at the time ot his death claiming elec-
tion ovor E. 1). Osborn, Democrat, for
tho third term. The contest for the
sent in this district, or its determina-
tion, Will not be affooted by Senator
Donne's death, as the Board of Can-
vassers must issuo tbo certificate to
Deane It it bo found that the returns
Bbow his election. Tho Governor, will,
however, be notified .that there was a
vacancy caused by doath, und will have
to order a new election.

Almost Pure Iron.
DdlTJTil lllnn., Nov. 21. A new and

very yalu'ablo ore is reported from
the west end of the Mesaba iron range.
It is said (hat. several pits put down are
bottomed In clear ore, one Tjahig al-

ready 18 feet in iron. This discovory Is
thought the moro valuable, as it shows
tho trend of tho range west, and also
that ltsYex,tent It much greater than was
formerly 'supposed. J At least half a
liozon new iron lucnLions mi, iuq jaosauiaI. .'a-?- '- LC. M- -

-- Llill- -navo res Uliou arum cue ujiuiorafciona ui
the last three, or four raontlis, and Bteps
ure now- - bolug.takori to put.a railroad
through the couutry, so as to open" tha
mines up.

ColnretlMluers Forced tn Work.
PlTTs'liuiio, Nov. hundred

colored mouj bAiu'ght't.ronj Virginia un-
der false roprestintatl5ns,lt n'jro held as
prisoners In , tlio Sno'wden rnlnes and
compolled to work; by armed guards,
who discharge revolvers at tha poor fel-

lows to intimidate them., Tbemen are
handcuffed, aiid 'kept" busily nt work.
The company.. olalroa that the 'men owe
the corporation money. "Ono man who
tried to escape was shot dsad, and his !

terrified companions driven back tr
work with pick handles.

Threw Ills Wire Throush a Window.

Boston, Nov. 20. During a familj
row, JV'illlam Geary, of $6 Trumbull
street, threw his wife Elizabeth out ot a
thlrd-slor- y window, aud she lauded on a
shed. Her knoepan was broken, should
er dislocated, and she received other In-

juries that may prove fatal. Tbe couple
have bud frequent quarrels. Wllllnni
was locked up and their threo children
wero sent to the Home for Dustitutt
Catholic Children.

The Decree May Coiuo Boon.

Berlin. Nov. 21. Although the Hus-
sion government has Hot yet decree 1 tho
prohibition ot wheat export, there ara
gathering indications ot what is to coma.
A sigulllc.int incident is reported from
Bevel, on tho south side of tho Gulf of
Finland. A steamer from Luliec was
loading there with wheat, when the au-
thorities Interfere 1, and put a peremp-
tory stop to tho oporatlon. Tho pooplo
of Kevel generally applauded tho action
taken,

Dr. Smith's I'liiids Attached.
I.owkli, Mass., Kov. 21.T-A- attach'

ment for 335.000 has beon nlaceil on tin
funds belouging to Dr. S. P. Smith in tht

"Tl..lll'..'n,1 1I..HI,' Tm ln,lll, 1.

the nils-iIiV- Supreme Treasurer ot tha
Order'ot tha Itlslug Sun,,, who Is alleged
to have Improperly loaned $50,030 of tht
funds of tho organization.

Mrs. rnrnell OulnirtAbroafl.
Bokdentown, N. J., Nov 2X. Joht

Pnrno)l, 11 brother ot the lata Chnrlei
Stewart' Pnruell, who resides at Weal
Point, G11., In expected hero In n fei
days to jmy u vtHit to his aped mother
Mr". Delia T.'S. rnrnell. Mr. Parnel'
will accompHny Lis mother to Eoyhinc
und Ireland.'

Jr. Nelson Accepts.

Bkthlrukm, Pa., Nov. 21. The Rev.
Dr. C. Kinlock Nqlson. who was last
wek elected llinljop of thti Episcopal
Church o( Georgia, h.iu Informal the
diocoHe uf hiy uoeeptauo! ot the high

The consecration will take place
on January 95 lu 5t. Luke's Cathedral.
Atlanta.

PENNSYLVANIA GRIEFS.

Judge Silas It. Clark, ot tho Pennsyl-
vania Supreme Court, is dying ot blood
poisoning.

... .- T IT -l 1 1 '. 4tuuiiiiiir iian ueuu niiiiumteu
postal note agent at rniiaueipiiia, vice
U. C. James, appoltned division

nt Now York olty.
Major E. A. Muutooth, represantlna

Bonator Quay, bus entered suit ngalnst
the Pittsburg "Post" for flOO.OOC
aamnges on tho charge ot uual.

Nino bulldlugs wero destroyed by fire
and oU ttoruH of timber laud, the prop
erty of tlio Drown Coal Company, ware
burned over at Monongaualn City, lu
volvlng n loss of $30,000,

Ehen Locke Maon, aged SO years, ono
ot tho bust kuowu coin dealers 'i tha
country, who mado a desperate attempt
to end his life by cutting his throat in
Philadelphia, cannot survivo.
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FOF1 Q LASS U k WILL DO IT.
WOIFF U BAflDPU'". rjiUadolphla

, CACTUS BLOOD' CURE;

SUPERIOR TO SARSftPARILLA:

Purilies the blood by ex-

pelling the impuiities through
tho proper chitnndls and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never 'fails o cure any con-

dition produced by' impure or
impoverished, blood, or a dis-

ordered stato of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold ct Klrlin's Drug1' Store)'

Ferguson'! Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

it Hneeti.
naui-you-

cure me
i 't

NO HUKSTITUTE.J

WHY IS THE

iW. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BESTSMOE IN THE WORLD FDR THE MONET?
Itlaa'feanileflDKtfot', with no I nek or wax'ttiTead

to hurt tbo feet; made of tbo best nno calf. etlijiti
and eaiy, and bemuse we male tiwre shots or thiagrade tftanany ftthe tmmufaeturer, It equals hand-ow-

fhoflH cudjtlntc from $4.U to $3.00,
0(MpiiiiIih IliiiHl-Hi-tf- il tho finest caltpJm ithoo ever for 65.UJ, equals t"reucta

Jmportel shut's which cost from .OntoSUJK.
CJIA 0 lliiml-Src- tt Well hlitir fine cair.

etj llih, comfortable nud durable. Tho best
sboo over offered at this prleo i namo grade as cua

hhms costliiB from $il.0o to iJ'i.Ol).

CEO 30 l'olicc Shan i Farmer. Itnllroad Men.
vwi ami wear them; Hue calf,

smooth liifllde. heavy thrco soles, cxtea-ftlo-

odK- Ono pair will wear aj ear.
CISO ",,c cnlft no better shoo over offered at
OJifuB tliu (trlco; ono trial will convince tbosr
who want a shoo for comfort nud service.
G0 "id WoiltliiiftiiatiH shoe
4Aasj nro ery stron and dtirablo. Thtwo wbo-l- i

ivo given them n trial will wear uo other mako.
(fktcr ?'tHI anil M.75 tichool shoes amDwj O worn by tho boy every wherei they Mil

on their mecltg- - as the lacrfunliiK sales show.
B nrtinr i'C('l Iliiml-- - shoo, test
find UILJ Dotitfola. ver Htyllshi eitualsFret-c-
luiDorted shoes eostlna front 8I.UI to

laiiiiK'n' ;;m)u, unu wi.7i snoo 1 or
Mltscs are tho best line Uoimola. Stylish nud durable

Cnnllon. Rto that W. L. UoiiRlns name Aud
prlco aru stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

W. I IOUULAS, Urockton. ilasa,

Josopls. Soil,

DR.THEEUtoo North Fourth St.,OOO bvi UctQ, Pi.aBu-f-
lh only AtnerUu
BpecUU.1 la tbe t'nllod b U

Ola to ear DlOOd PolBOht
Nervoue Debility "i ape
clal DIseaeeB,
tSkln UUtULt. Kd Bpoli Ffclo U tha
boDM.SoreThront-- Mouth

llotQbi i, rini)iii, r rupuoni. wn
lit L'lot'r. weiUt.(, IrtiUttM.

IctAnumation snl Honnlaj,
Btiiuturva, Wtiini-- tad Kty- -

4rr loit ramor. 'ws.k Tiscli, mvaM smUIr, W1nJ "
In4iw;ri tlou of OwnrnrH1 K?nl eiet enrd In 4 to ltny j
nlkf t once. Vo nnl bi. no mttr nt mt
Uilox Diwior. QuMk, fimU or llirhl PhyiWss hWM--
Ilr. THKCI. anaUlunlu and wlthoDI dftfOtlOll 1U
tuilni-i- i otD, voumo mimts iuid tmii eetTinrtiti
M.Huni rih or inwr ml ! mp lw boOK
"TRUTH" iwitn tjki onnn worn UitlmbnUU.

OMIT ir.m m a r w

fiKui 10 flttbiUt A 'ill H Vriors11 n4
lot KfereMM Wdn. Skturdi rLUs. TUn"- -

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a line display of JiooU ana

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Storer
(Mastllr's old stand,)

Corner Coal iiikI Jarillu liln.

Ctistotu Work mill ItcpnirlnR:
Done In the best ktyle.

SUFRRWWOMEKWr
'.bon Irjttblod with thotn(iu'i.j IrrerfuliCHio-v-
wjttDtlf fAllowlni'i ' M urp, orTiW. ' n

'lfjttojial WefclaUut-K-- t j iu'. u : 'i .( . ' .1

"MALE REG'JlATMG FtUS'.
'. fund 'MiavV b ir

I ,1M,

a. R- - BRIOKKK M. !.,

f v.TAN 4ND STftfSfSON,
, ii,.t inv. Htreet, MabsuoyBlly, Pfc
t'n no 1 all iKji . Iseases u apeotaluf .


